






































Infl uence of the feeling in acute exercise to Well-Being awareness
and exercise self-eﬃ  cacy
—From the university physical education class—
Yutaka SONOBE, Tomohiko TSUZUKI and Osamitsu SAIJO
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine the student’s feelings in physical education
classes which is held 12 times (once per week, for 12 straight weeks), and what eﬀ ects to Well-Being
awareness (WA) and exercise Self-Eﬃ  cacy (SE).
The method of the analysis was a correlation coeﬃ  cient on fi rst phase, and then a structural equation 
modeling by using path analysis on second phase.
As a result, the feeling is not directly eﬀ ects to the exercise SE, however it have an eﬀ ects on the 
exercise SE through by increase the score of the Well-Being awareness Inventory (WAI).  Therefore, the 
feelings directly eﬀ ects to WA, and the WA enhance exercise SE.
The exercise adherence requires the feelings have to be kept positive motivation by doing exercise,
and continuing to enhance WA.
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本研究の調査期間は，2011年 4月–  7月であった。対
象者は，首都圏の 4年制大学で開講された大学体育授業








































































of Fit Index（GFI），Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index
（AGFI），Comparative Fit Index（CFI），および Root 







た。これらの分析には IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0および





























































































介入が SEを改善させたこと（Rejeski et al., 2008），12
週間のストレングス・トレーニングが高齢者の SEに
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